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A story is told of a man who one day found an eagle's egg and he put it in the
nestof abackyard hen. The eaglet hatched with thebroodof chicks and grewup with
them. Allhislifetheeagle didwhat thebackyard chickens did,thinking hewas a
backyard chicken. He scratched the earth for worms and insects. He ducked a little and
cackled someand he'd thrash his wingswildlyand on occasion flya few feet in the air.
Years passed, the eaglegrew very old One day he saw up in the sky far above him a
magnificent bird that glided in gracefulmajesty among the powerful wind currents with
scarcely a beat or* its goldenwings. The old eagle was awestruck. "Who's that?"he
asked/"Whythat's the eagle, theking ofthe birds." said his neighbor. ''He belongs to
thesky. We belong tothe earth> we're chickens." SotheeagleUved anddiedachicken,
for that's what.he thought he was.

Eagles learn howto beeagles mrptigh identificatiori withother eagles. Chickens
withchickens, even OiristiarawimChristians, last weekhere was Rally Sunday. We
commissioned ourchurch teachers to teach theGospel storyand to share the sacred
stories of faith withour children. Today we've commissioned ouryouth officers ancl
advisors, and We have promised in turn to support and pray for them intheir journeys
this year. Their lifetogether here as dhildren and youth occurs within thewider
community of faith which isour congregation.

Hopefullya process ofidentification and incorporation occurs for them as they
experience the lifeof faithjn this community. However, if they are going to identify
withus theyneedtounderstand whatit iswe stand for. For themtounderstand it we
must be able to articulate itand declare it, to live itout, making itaviable road. This is
what Joshua was confronting the people ofGod about thousands of years ago. Our
unison reading this morning was part ofJoshua's farewell speech. Joshua was Moses'
successor. Moses had led mepeople outofslavery, outofEgypt and thro
wilderness, buthedied before conung mto meprornised land. Joshua had led the
people into thepromised land, but they did not then fully occupy it. Like Moses, he too
witnessedthe people chasing falsegods, lesser gods. He said your fathers chased them
like you do today. Then, as an oldman, Jbshua stood and interpreted the sacred story of
God's saving activity in the life ofme people. It was very nearly acredal affirmation.
Heengagedmemmwl»tiscaUeda"ceremohyOfcoven^ God has been and will
betiieirGod. Will they be God's servant people? Along with the demand for loyalty to
God and the rejection ofother gods aseries ofdeclarations follow this sjpeech. And the
responses ofthe people tocommitted serviceto God ratifies that covenant Joshua did
not attemptto forceGod upon the^eople: Joshua said," choose," -obviously
acknowledging each individual's free willBut "choose you," he said, "this day, whom
youwill serve." No more cUHy-daUymg;*o more fencesitting, no more trying to have it
both ways orseveral Ways. In the long rim you hurt not only yourselves but
compromise the identity and integrity ofthe people offaitk Acornmunityoffeith
doesn'texistforttepurposeofirKiirigm^ The insistence
upon such anoncommittal stance isaluxury that puts the very future ofthe church in
peril;

Therefore, the choice isyours. Dedare itand declare itnow he says. If itbe God,
say so, ifitbe some other god, so be it but declare that. At that time itwas BaaL Today,
other gods maybe numbered among those that are currently in vogue -such as
materialism, power, security, social standing. Paul Tillich, the theologian, has led us to
understand that whatever is our primary concern in life is really our god. That is who or
what we serve. But Jesus made itdear, we can not serve God and man. Joshua's








